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R K P llB U C A N  PRECINCT 
CONVENTION

.North Side Chui-ch of Christ 
g^rows in interest at each seiA’ice, 
with large crowds in attendiince 
upon all seiwices.

Elder Waiiick has been re-, 
quested to give a sennon which 
has been preached in Merkel l>e- 
fore, on “ What is the Sin against 
the Holy Ghost?” He promi.ses 
to preach the sennon some time 
during the meeting.

The public Ls invited to at
tend all the seiA’ices. Two meet- 
iiUTS daily, 10:.‘?0 a. m. and S:30 
p. m. Come and bring your 
friends. i

BAPTIST CHI RCH AN-
NOl'NCEMENTS

Ciilled for July 24th. 1920. 2 
p. m. at the City Hall Merkel, 
to elect delegates to the County 
Convention at Ablene July 31st. 
To elect delegates to the State 
Convention at Dallas, Augu.st 10, 
also to elect a Pi’ecinct Chairman 
Don't foiget the date. G. E. 
Coniegys. Pi-ec. Chainnan.

A. C. Hose moved his family 
to Abilene this week where they 
will re.side for the pui-pose of 
sending their children to school. 
Jilr. Ho.se will spend the mo.st of 
his time in eMrkel looking alter 
his dry gotnls and other inter
ests.

BUIIt PICNIC ÜEia MESSRS ANDEfISON 
S A TU R D A U R Ltn ! AND C0ME6YS BACK

METHODIST ('HÜRCH 
NOTICE

<4

• Hegulai’,te)Tices will lie held 
at the Baptist church Sunday. 
In the absence of the pastor. Pvcv 
Ira L. Parrack, who is conduct
ing a revival near Temple, the 
pulpit will lie occupied by Hev. 
Horace TiM».-' at the morning 

I hour. Rev. Tatum is a Student 
^  o f Sirpmons College and recent- 

ij^.acjp^pied the call to the min
istry.

The R. V P. U. will have 
ehaigi of tne evening .«eiwice. 
A most interesting program has 

^ been prepared by the yormg peo
ple and a cor'dial invitation is 
extended to all to be present.

Sunday School at the usual 
hour. Every person out of a job 
at ten o'clock Sunday morning 
ie given a cordial invitation to 
ntlend Sunday School.

m f '  -------- ---
^  SPFCIAI B. V. P. U. PRO

GRAM

The B. Y. P. r .  will have 
ch.arge of the ei’eniny services at 
the Bapti'it Church. Following 
is the Pii'^ram.

, Song, prayer, .song.
Eyp-witnees ;,t P.'iiacios.— Yates 
Brown.
Camp life at Palacios, by Miss 
Irene Swann.

,®olo. by Miss Geneva Brown.
Reading, by Miss Lucy Tracy. 

Piano Solo, by Miss Lillian Craig 
Playlet (ten pails).

^ Song. Benediction.
^ . Regukar Program of B. Y. P 

U. at 5:(X) p. m.

Di . O. F. McMaster who has 
-Jieen here for some time from 
Port L.-ivaca, has just retunitd 

« from a t n p to Big Springs. 
Pecos and (»ther westeni points. 
He ' epoils considerable interest 
,*\t Big SpiTTig.s. over the oil busi
ness. while he said that ho found 
Pecos very dead quiet over the 
oil business.

Misses Lola Ai-m.^trong. Julia 
rtin and Miss Juanita St. 

John of Cisco, retunied last 
week from a weeks visit to the 
Conover Ranch near Colorado. 
Miss St. John retunied fir.st of 
the week to her home .at Cisco.

VVe ai*e glad to learn that Mrs.
• E. E. Leslie who has been in the 

*.Sanitarium at Abilene for .some 
time after an operotion. is im
proving nicely and was able to 
l*e brought home Wednesday of 
this week.

G. A. Gutherie retunied Wed- 
nead.ay from a visit to Fannin 

' ^  oiih^f where with his wife juid 
aon. Preston, had'bcen on a visit 

■ to friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Gutherie and Pre.ston remaintd 
for a more extended visit.

L. D. Levy, manager for the 
Burton Lingo Lumber Company 
o f this citv. at-'companic'd by his 
wife, left this wtek fo»- Seminole 
where they will visit the latter’s 
parents.

Mi.s«G8 Lillian and Stella 
Watt* .spent a weeks vacation 
with friend* in Ahikne. They 

AMv.'qrnin at their n-spective 
-- D O »  the former writh the Mer- 

Oon)p?>ny and the lat-, 
with the Economy Store.

C .H .0 ILIÍD EV .G 0 . 
GEES ™  WELLS

We are infonried by officials 
o f the C. H. Oil Developnitut 
Company o f Atlanta. Ga.. who 
are drilling the Slith well north 
of Merkel that they have iii.'t 
brought in two wells in their 
Sipe Spring.-  ̂ Shallow well acre
age. one good for 10 barrels and 
the other 30 bjuTcls.

'The.se gentlemen .speak in the 
highest tenns o f their acreage 
in Sipe Springs.

We are also informed that 
work is progressing nicely on 
their test north o f this city, near 
the little towm of Stith.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PRO 
GRAM

Johnie Ray, Blair's clever Post 
master and merohant, was over 
first of the week, iuid while here 
dropped in to tell us that the 
stttge was well set and in readi
ness for the big picnic to be pull
ed o ff in that city on next Sat
urday July 17th.

He states that a good line of 
different kinds of amu.sements' 
including ba.se ball, bronco nd- 
ing. goat roping, public six>ak- 
ing by the county candidates. 
He also announces that Congress 
man Thos. L. Blanton and Hon. 
R. .V. Grisham, candidates for 
Mr. Blanton’s place, would akso 
b<> on hand for another joint dis- 
cii.ssion.

Plenty of Ice Water, Eats etc. 
will lie found ;uid a general good 
time assured all who come.

John S. Hughes and family of 
Blair, left this wet*k for a vi.'sit 
with friends and relatives in 
.Alalania. and which is Mr. 
Hughes old home.

Messrs R. O. Anderson o f the 
Fanners State Rank, and Capt. 
G. E. Comegys, proprietor of 
the Star Store, who also buys 
and sells cotton on the local mar
ket, retunied first o f the week 
from their trip to New Orleans, 
where they had been to look 
into the cotton situation. And 
which they found ver>’ quiet at 
this time. However, it is the be
lief of Mr, Comegy’s that there 
will be a good price this fall for 
all good grades o f cotton. Rut 
he feels that there will be the 
same conditions existing this 
fall as has been for some six 
or eight months relative to the 
low grades of cotton. This is 
demonstintive that it will pay 
the faimer to take better care 
of his cotton, and look more to 
planting lietter .staple cotton al
so.

Mrs. M. C. Jones came in Tues
day for a visit to her son R. L. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Jone.̂  ̂ is from 
Clebiinie.

NEW OIL CBMPANY 
OBBANIZEB HEREThero will be the regular ser

vices at the Methodist church 
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 
o’clock, pi-eaching at 11 and 8 :30 
A t the evening hour we will have 
a twenty minutes song service Believing that there is oil in 
before preaching. Come and wor- paying quantities to be found in
ship with 
pastor,

IRE DEMOCRACY’S

GRAND JURY REPORT OF THE 
JVÌ.Y TER3! DISTRICT COURT

Subject— “ P layer” .
1 eader— Iva Landreth,
Song prayer, .®ong.
Scriptiiie Reading Psalm 18. 
Song.
Wh.at prayer ha.- done for me l>y 
leader.
^Vhat urayer is doing for the 
'vorld today— Wallace Bragg. 
Meaning .and value of Prayer by 
Rev. Murrell.
Announcements.
!.eariie benediction.

IRE GEM RNOER
T

Live and let live prices. Thè 
.«■ame old prices, 10 and 20 cents. 
The same good pictures with 
the iiest of music. Tt ha.« always 
lieen our jiolicy to give our pat
rons th^ Eiest .show.« possible at 
the lowest price possible. We 
are not putting on any fight in 
the .«how. business but simply 
sticking to our old policy o f fair 
treatment and giving to the peo
ple big value for their money. 
We have lieen in the show busi
ness continually for seven years 
at Abilene, and our .splendid 
business shows the high esteem 
in which the people hold us. We 
enjoy a splendid bu.siness from 
the people with the Gem Theatre 
up to the time o f the fire and 
solicit your patronage again, and 
assure you it w ill be highly ap
preciated and I shall ende.avor to 
at aW limes give you the best to 
U* hafl in motion pictures. You 
will get the same high class ser
vice the large citie.s get at a re
duced price. But that is the old 
Gem policy. We hr ld franchise« 
which enable ip- to l<ook film.« 
for our shows at .a reduced price 
and we simply give our cu.«to- 
mers the b<-nifit c f it. We are 
installing more fans including ?. 
exhaust fans for your comfort. 
M’e are un.ahle to give you our 
program for next week but we 
have some g!t»cd pictures and will 
soon have our booking* arranged 
We solicit your jiatronage. Read 
our progi EUTi on. another page, j 
H. T. Hcnige, Mgr. Old price* 10c 
and 20 cents.

.\bilene. Texas. July 14. 1920 
Hon W. R. Ely.

Judge 42nd Judicial District, \ 
.Abilene, Texas.

U’e. your grand ju iy  for the 
July. 1920 teiTn of the District 
Court for Taylou. County, beg 
leave to report as follows: j

We have been in session seven 
days; have exiunned 105 wit
nesses and have found 47 bilk- 
o f indictment. 19 of which, a re 
fglor.ios and 29 mi.-demej'rors.

I Wo ha\e in«iuired into all mat- 
t< rs coming to our .attention, and 
have pie.sented bills in everv 
ci;.«e where we thought the ovi 
donee justified it. ^

\\ e have inspected the jail and 
find that s.ame is well kept and 
in .«anitaiy condition, but we 
do fir^  that the pri.soners .are 
compl.-uning that they are not 
.sufficiently well fed. In thi« 
connection we do nc. ^ensure 
the .-.heriff. for wc lielieve that 
hr is giving them as good as he 
can for the allowance made for 
That purpose. He is now paid 
50 cent.« per day. which is not 
sufficient and we recommend 
that he U' paid at least 75 cents 
per day. •

VVe further find that the jail 
fs so ai ranged, in that the out
side of the window s are not cov- 
ere<l that it is .an easy mattor for 
one from the outside to convey 
saws or other instillments into 
the jail to aid prisoners to escape 
We believe that i f  the windows 
were covered on the outside with 
some kind of heavy screen t" 
prevent saws etc. being thrown 
through from the outside that 
the danger of jail breaks would 
be greatly lessened.

It has been called to our at
tention that there is considera
ble gambling in this county, con
sisting principally of dice shoot
ing among the younger set, al
so there has come to us reports 
of betting on ball games and 
matching of coins. We have been 
unable to obtain evidence o f siie- 
cific games except in one or tw’o 
localities, and recommend that 
the citizens co-operate with the 
officers in suppre.s.«ing this sort 
of crime.

V,'»> have carefully considered
the special charge submitted to
u.« by the court in connection
with the «hooting on the road
we.«t of town on July 7th in
which .1 car in which two
young men were riding w- s
fired upon and beg to report
as foRows: We havj^ care-'
fully investigated this oCcurance
and have examined into every ̂
phase o f this m.atter, having, • i

heard the evidence of the young 
men involved and o f the officers, 
and we desire to express our ap- 
preiation o f the able and valua
ble assistance renderod us by the 
Court and by our District and 
County .Attoniey in our labors 
in this investigation a.® well as 
in Jill other mattera coming be
fore our body.

We heartily comend our of
ficers for their faithful and ear
nest endeavor to enforce the pro
hibition laws <>f this SU;te Jind. 
while we deeply deploi-e the cir- 
cuin«tance« vhich cccured at Cat 
Claw Bridge in the early morn
ing of July 7th. when our of
ficer«. thinking they were deUiin- 
ing a car occupied by Ixiotleg- 
gei-s. shot for the puTTio.se of 
crippling the tires o f said car 
which later proved to be occu
pied by Repps G niter and Let
cher King of this Citv who were 
retuiTiing from a danee at Sweet
water. We believe our officers 
were acting in the hdnest belief 
that the car was the one they 
.«ought to detain, and th.at it 
was ncHressary to shoot down the 
tires in order to .«top the car and 
make the arrest .and that the 
fewee they were using w.os ac
tually nece.s.sai'y in order to 
make the arrest.

We do not believe that anv of 
.said officers intended to shoot 
into tht liody of said car and that 
the shot which entered the wind
shield was purely accidental. We 
do not believe there is a citizen 
in Taylor county who more deep
ly deplores the mistake and ac
cident than the officers who 
were parties o f the incident and 
whose only aim was enforoement 
of the law. We make bold to 
assert our faith and confidence 
in the honor jind integrity o f our 
sheriff John Bond. We know 
that he would not intentionally 
bre.ach the laws or shed the blood 
of .any man save be in defen.se of 
his own life, and this is an hour 
of which he should have the 
sympathy o f all those who be
lieve in the enforcement o f the 
law.

In conclusion we desre to ex
press thank? to all the officers 
and employes of the Court for 
valimYile assi.rtancc rendered and 
courtesies .shown us during our 
labors, and now, having com 
pieted our labora, we respectfully 
ask to lie discharged

Walter Jennings, Foreman. 
Will Nesmith, T. A, Price, W. S.
. ‘Daniel, B. F. Gray. R. M. Beas
ley. L. P. Jones. H. C. Blimks, G. 
W. Moore. A. W. TeMl, H. E. 
Blackwoo<l, A. B. Sheppa '̂d.

U8. W. M. Murrell,¡the country surrounding Merkel,
‘ several of the representative 
¡business men and citizens o f Mer 

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Walters of suiTounding community
M’ ills Point, came in first of the Wednesday moniing in the 
week for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hicks. Mrs. Hicks being advisability o f orga-
their daughter. rM. and Mrs’. a company compo.sed prin-
Wjilters fonnerly lived here, and horne men, for the pur-
have many friends who were ^ REAL
elad to «PP thpm TLbT. And after discus

sing the matter thoroughly from 
every angle, decided to organize 

I a company for the puipose above 
I stated, with a capital o f $75,(KX),
I and completed the organization 
to be known as the Merkel Oil 
and Gas Company with the fol
lowing named officers: Presi
dent, Dr, M. Armstrong; Vice- 
President, R. O. Anderson, Ca.sh 
ier of the Farmers State Bank; 
Secretary-Treasurer, J. C. Mason 
local capitalist; and the follow
ing as Trustees: T. J, Toombs, 
.John Sears, Tom Largent, R. L, 
Bland, R. O. Anderson, J. A. 
Cullum, E. R. Gatterton, and one 
yet to be selected.

The above company hds been 
planned and promoted by home 
people who believe they will have 
the backing find support of all 
our citizens in and around the 
town who are interested in hav
ing a thorough test for oil made 
in this vicinity. It is believed 
beyond a question of a doubt 
that the Sears well six miles 
north would have lieen a pro
ducer at 2,490 feet had proper 
care lieen exercised at the right 
time.

As we understand it, there 
will be possibly eight hundred 
acres lease placed in this com
pany, that they will have their 
own string of tools, and the man 
having charge of the drilling will 
lie an experienced oil man. ^yho 
i f  he gets anything out of the 
projt'ct. will have to bring in a 
producing well. Practically ever 
man conn>.*cted with the project 
is well known in this community 
as men of honest and fair deal
ings. Men who are desirous of 

'ab.solutely knowing for them 
selves whether or not there is 
oil to be found in paying quan
tities or not in this vicinity, and 
in order to ascertain this fact, 
are willing to make the largest 
risk to find out. As will be seen 
by the sm;’ ll capitalization there 
•is every rea.«on to believe they 
are sincere, and in our opinion 
they should have the united and 
solid backing of every one inter
ested in m.aking this test, and 
having it made by hwne people. 
We believe every dollar of the

be sold to
the people of this immediate 
section. Tnfact believing that 
there is absolutely no intention 
whatever upon the part of those 
promoting the company to make

I TheDemocrats had a long 
siege at San F'rancisco, but it is 
generally agreed that they chose 
'.si.«ely and well. The nominees 
are jxipular men. not only locally, 
but in governmental ciroles and 
in the country at large.

James M. Cox has had much 
congressional experience and has 
to his credit a useful career as a 
congressman. Ohio is nomially 
a Republican state, but James M. 
Cox has been elected governor 
three time.«, and at the last elec
tion received a majority o f near
ly KXI.OOO. He is said to be a 
channing man personally and 
one large enough in eveiy way 
to guide the destinies of a great 
nation.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
nominee for V'ice President, is a 
young man— not yet 4(Y— hut he 
has given evidence o i unusual 
ability and is vei’y popular in his 
home state.

The nominees live in pivotal 
states, which fact, added to their 
good records and personal popu
larity, appears to make the ticket 
as strong a ore as Democracy 
could have named. The leaders 
are predicting a united Democ
racy and a gieat victory in No- 
vemlier.

AL 8T. JOHN IH E
“ They call me an accomplished 

trick bicycle rider,”  .said Come
dian A1 St. John in an answer 
to .a (luery on the subject, “ and 
they w,ant to know why and how 
I became one.

“ Once upon a time, not so
many years ago. 1 u s^  to chauf- ;;i.,:';hould^and will 
leur a bicycle in the business 
streets of Los Angeles. A t that 
time I was connected with the 
Westeni Union Telegraph Com
pany. The more deliveries a 
fellow rnade the more money he o J - ^ ’it.sV'Lsbi^k’selliî ^̂
«»/AT ««»ninri 4-/-̂  • i* «a ai

age scheme, we believe it thegot with whith to shoot craps, 
“ I got so I could shoot in and 

out o f the downtown traffic 
without any trouble. Then T 
was shifted to a more in.solated 
substation and things were pret
ty dull Having little else to do 
most of the time I began to prac
tice trick riding. The i-eason I 
leanied I think, was because my 
head was almost as hard as the 
pavement and fifteen or twenty 
falls a day didn’t .seem to put 
even the slightest dent in my 
enthusiasm— or me.”

Some of the bicycle stunts 
which A1 St. John perfonns in 
the two reel comedv entitled 
“ TROUBLE” which wil lie at 
the Ckizy Theatre, Friday night 
are not Yinly extraordinary, tut

duty of all who can to join them 
in there efforts to put this well 
down. I f  it should prove to be 
a good producer it will be home 
folks who will lie the winner and 
while .should the test prove that 
thero is no oii in paying quanti
ties here, it will prove the situa
tion. relieve many of the desire 
to know, cand absplutely cripple 
no one.

To use the language o f one of 
the gentlemen connected with 
the new company who said “ We 
know the oil is there, the thing 
we are going to do is just put 
dovai a well to it.” and as soon 
as the first v el! is properly put 
down, and the fact known that 
success ha* been attained, there 
will be derricks up over thisvery laughable. To see A1 on

his trusty Bike with „
luHciere. cans, wall paper, and ^ ,

Ithc Boss paper hanger mounted year”
ion his shouldera coming down *
■ the Main Sti*eet, dodging sti’eet Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grime* left * 
I cars, automobiles, etc,, will cause 'Fuesday night for Sweetwater 
•the audience pains in their sides where they will make their home * 
from laughing. fur the p:e3ent.

T<t
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in a nut shell

A Guaranty Fiind Bank
tX, ,

The sign of the Guaranty 

Fund is a symbol of safety 
for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an e f

fective guarantee of Depend 
able Banking Protection.

W EEK END HOrSE PARTY

The aiTival o f train number 
twenty-three Saturday after
noon caused the bejfinninff o f a 
few days of joy and fun for five 
jolly jfii'ls who were in school to- 
jjjether at Simmons, in ninteen 
hundred and ninteen.

Entertainment for the ffirls 
I wa.s not lacking at any minute

NOTICE

'fo r all the beautiful sites of 
1 Merkel were delightfully explor
ed besides visiting the neighbor
ing towns. The picnic at Trent 
wa.s enjoyed Saturday night, 
while the Band Concert at Abi
lene was grand Sunday after
noon. Monday night’s pleasure 
)i''as at home with friends.

The members o f this h^use 
party were Mrs. Otha Jones of 
Caddo, Miss Fay Clemmer of 
Clyde, Miss Wilma Harral of 
Abilene, with Misses Louise 
Warren and Ona Fae Bland as 
hostess.

Safeguard your money and 
your future by a connection 

with a bank that operates 

under the
GUARANTY FUND RANKING 

U W  OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS

\

IH E F im illS  STATE BAKK
)

T. J. TOOM BS...................President
JOHN SEAItS............Vice President
R. L, B L A N D ............Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R S O N ............ Cashier
F. Y. G A ITH ER .........Asst. Cashier

i Comb Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.

Have had eleven years ex
perience working on oil well 
drilling tools, and would like to 
have a job drilling on a Wild 
Cat well near Merkel where 
living expenses are not so high 
and surroundings more agree
able.

Those who j>ay less than $16 
per day sti’aight time need not 
apply, or I would consider a 
labor contract at $2.50 per foot 
with shut down time at $12 per 
day.

I am at pi-esent making my 
home at Merkel and drilling a 
well at Breckenridge. Address 
Floyd Haney, Merkel, Texas or 
in care of Guaranty State Bank, 
Breckenridge, Texas. 16t2p

M l

Screen Doors, plenty o f them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

Shorts and Brand at G. M. 
Sharp’s. tf.

BUY PROPERTY NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.

I f  you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W’. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

,mam

l [b u r

\l

W e  w a n t  e v e r y  m e m b e r  

o f  t h is  c o m m u n i t y  to  

p r o s p e r .

Even though you may do no busi

ness with us direct, your prosperity 

is an advantage to the community 

and consequently to us.

I f  we can help, with advice or ser

vice, please remember that we are 

cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us 

YOUR FRIEND

T H E  b A N K  'H A T  rA C l-  S ' - : '  E "Í

t At «f Sf MVi
*■ zi i C V c rt kA

wrV r' ^
* UÍ ^

I V r * S - i i£ ‘i
OCOT/« / »S irrk S « M ^erkel, Texas

/ t

I è l .

>TA

W. D. Hutchenson, one o f the 
splendid managers o f the Crown 
Hardware Company, with his 
family roturned last week from 
Fort W'orth, where they had been 
for a visit with Mrs. Hutchen- 
son’s mother and .sisters. Miss 
A'ivian. their daughter,
remained in Fort Worth for a 
more extended visit.

Your Prescriptions will be fill-' 
ed accurately and by registered! 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company, t f

Mrs. Oroar visited in Abi
lene last week.

LOCAL ITEMS i - i

Your Gain Biit Oiir Loss

' TVy a sack of Marechal Neal 
Flower. None better, Bob Martin 

'Grocery Company. t f

mo. saa
OMclkl Bunm—i at ts« PlMuiotei Coadltton of

The Farmers State Bank
•tM art.l, Stata of Triaa, at the close of business 
M  the nth dsjr of June, IV20, published In 
the Merkel Mall, a newspaper printed and pub- 
Hsbed at Merkel, State of Tetas, on the lAth dar
•r jnir. Ita»

wcsouwcss
Loaaa and Dts.. personal or oollateral
lioann. real e s ta te ..... .... .............
•ende aod Stocks W 8. Stamps ...
Rsal Bstaie (bsnklOK boose)....... ......
Other Real EstaU -------------------
FnniltTire and Fltturea-------- ------
Doe from Approred Ran. Aifta. net 
Due from oUter Banka and Baokera.

snb)«ot to obeck, net ..................
Cash Items ----- ---------- ----— -------
CurreocT------- -------- ------------------
Specie ................. .......... ..............—
laUrest In t>eposltors’ Otr F'und ....
Aaat. Depoeltors. O tf. Fund....... ..
Aeoeptaooea sod Sills of R i.—CottOD 
Other Reaoaroee............................

nVi.7«7.»4 
u/i00.no 
«.M l U  

„ 7.«10.00

__«.«noD

l«5.2?8 78 
. T.2M.M
M.m.oo
z.aw.ii

TS.ta

Total fM «.«W .»

uamiUTims
Chpital Stook paid In --- --------. .  ....
MrplaaFund -------------- -----------
Uhdtnded Proflta. net ........... .......
One to Hanks and Baokera,

ahb)«ci to oheck, net ,---- ---
l e v t s l t i  M b . ta ckecfc

Time Cerunoates of Oepoelt______
Gaahler's cbecka .... . ..... ....... .......
DtrMead Unpaid —  ---------------- -
■anarred tor talea _ .............. ......

MOJIOO.W) 
, tOQTAjm 

lO.MIAT

7U,«27.«4 
.. t7.zte««

(.IMW.tZ
... ujoonoo 

*IH.«I

T ota l.. . HMS.iKia a

o
State of Tesas. Cooaty of T a rlo ri

W a, T . J  Toombs, an pmatdent. and K. 
h n isrin n  st oashler of tald baak.eanb of na, do 
aatsmnir rwear Uiat the abore statnnsent Is tm e  
ta Ihe beet of oar knowtedce and bellet.

T . J .  Toombs, prealdeat
R. O. Andemon. caebler 

Sabaclibed aad etroni U> bsfore me tbls I3tb 
dar nt In lf .  A .D  i n t .  W P . Mabalte|^

(SBAU) Notar? Pnblle. Taylor C o «atr,T a a as  
O arrect—Atlas»;

John Sears •
R  L .  Riand { Olrectors

It is now the time of year to reduce stock on spring and summer goods and 
we are willing to let you have all the profit on many lines of goods that we 
may get your money and make room for fall goods.

A t  A c t u a l  C o s t
ail Low Cut Shoes we have.

Ladies Silk and Georgette Dresses 25 per cent Off

Half Price on Straw Hats
Mens and Boys Suits 10 per cent Cut

Also on Pants in Light Weights

Get Our Prices on Silk Voiles, Tissue
and other summer fabrics

j A. F. Dye.-« and family 
ItiUTiod to their home in Waxa- 
jhachie Saturday after visiting 
: i-elatives here for the pa.st week. *

I Just Received big lot Victrola, 
Cidumbia and Lyric Phonograph 
Records. .Sanders Drug Store, tf

Arthur and Henry Story of 
Snyder who has been visiting 
their sister Mre. A. B. Dyes.s re
turned home Monday,

For gfod .VeaU .and good B ei .
call a’ 'irs . ogans Will aUo be
glad t'* do yOi.t Irurdrv .vork tf

Mr. T. G. Fergusson came in 
first o f the week and subscribed 
for the Merkel Mail to be sent^ 
to his son and wife who are in 
Hot Springs. Arkansas for their 
health. He reports both doing 
nicely.

sto. 3 3 4
Offl Sal Statemeat of ths Ftaaostal Coadlttoo of

First State Bank, Trent, T e x a ^

B
e

at tbe Qloa« of bimlonM on tb« )0th day uf Jnoa 
1930, published In the Merkel M all, a o#«e- 
paper printed and published at Merkel, state of 
Texas, on (be t«cb day ot Jkty. I9J0

ResoumcKS
L o in s and die .personal or collateral 
O rerdratu
Honds and 9  ooks ......... ..  . .  ..
Real Bstate [hankia« bouse' _
Furniture and a it  ir e s ________
Due front approved reeerre a ^en u , net 
Due (ro-u other banks and

bankers, subjeec to ok., n e t.... ..............
Cash lunas . . ...................
CnrcenoT ............ ......................
Specie.... ....... . ................. ............
Jntereat In Depositors' O ty. Fund
Aeeesemerte Dep. O ty. Fund --------
Acoepcaoom and B ills  ot E i.  - ..... .......

«1I9.«H .*9 
399.14 

«.3U 0i>
7,nno.ai
l,37».00

t
» A T H it  

Mt 70 
89«SOO 
«0.M 

I J t 7.M 
»44 

JR.7a.M

P 4

I

Your visit and patronage will be a good thing for both of us ’
COlttE-GET YOUR SHARE

The Brown D. Q. Co.
M. Armstroek

Total---------------------------- --------L .---------
U  A B I L I T I E S

Capital «bx;k paid ta ------------
Surplus Fund .................. .
UadiTIded pronta, net —
InrilvM lul b t p u ir s  S u b .ii C b ic k
Tim e certlflcaiee of Uepoait ..........
D e a  and Jertincatea ot Deposits 
Csab ler’s Cbeoki . .

•M0 .«ld tt

.1  10.1«̂ ^̂  
4̂80.00

170.04.24
1,001.00

Fw

___  3.719 11
Total . .  M IO.«!« U

State of Te iae. Conoty ot Taylor:
We, B . K-wama as prssldeet, aod Homer 

Kaeterwbod as uasbler nf sald baok. eaoli of os. 
do totem nly swear ths. i: e abore statement ta 

Í trae tp tbe beet of our sn.>«l*dge and ballet 
B. K r f  WiS PlW ldent. 

llom er Eastervoo-I, Oaahler 
Bubsonbed and svorn to before me itile -th  

day ot J a iy  A. O ., 19» .
9 S A L  W o  Boo''y

N o u ry  Publio Taylor Coanty, T r is

r
Oorrect—Attest

W . K Hamner 
J . S . Suaau  
R. O. Anderson

■i- ■
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GOLAN ITEMS

Beginning next Thursday. 
July 15th

we will sell the entire stock
of the

Sanitary' Seif Serving Store
AT ACTUAL COST

You will find many Real Bargains 

in Groceries at this sale. Come and 

get yours before they are all gone.

E. L  ROGERS, Mgr.

Health o f the comimmity is 
very jrood at the present.

Crops are suffenng; for want 
o f rain.

A nunilier o f people from Go
lan attended the picnic at Trent 
Friday and Saturday. They en
joyed themselves immen.sely.

,Mi .̂‘)e4 fKdna and ^Cox
and sistei’ Mrs. Ei Tvest McCrisTht 
left Saturday for Newark Tex
as where they will remain for 
several days visitintf their sister 
Mrs. Lela Ford.

Sunday School at Golan was 
well attended Sunday moniing. 
Several o f the youncr T>eople from 
this community attended sinjr- 
inp at Newman Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Dunn preached at Golan 
Sunday aftenioon and Sunday 
nijrht.

Misses Lettie Duncan and Bet- 
tie Byrom were jruests o f Miss 
Vida Williams Sunday.

Miss Ola Thompson left Mon
day for Oklahoma where she 
will remain .sometime.

Ben Dnu^rlas returned Sunday 
from a flip  to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herron 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hud
speth Sunday.

Mr. jind Mrs. G. M. Byrom 
sjM?nt Sunday aftenioon with Mr 
and Mrs. A. .1. Cook.

Messeis Carl and Gary Jor
don o f Newman entertained the 
ritiwvl 'with .some tine pinjrinfr 
after preachinsr Sunday nifrht.

The Methodist Meeting- at this 
place will commence the 2r»th of 
this month everyone is invited.

N AT IO N AL BANK OF
ATHENS IS ROBBED

Athens, July 13.— Three men 
held up the Athen.s National 
bank at 1 o’clock this afternoon, 
obtaining $5,(KK) in cash and 
overlooking a considerable <iuan- 
tity of Libery Bonds,

The men drove up to the bank 
in an automobile and herded the 
officers and employes into a valut 
Two citizens who entered while 
the lobbers were at work were 
also locked in the valut. A fter 
helping them.selves to the cash 
and Liberty bonds the men drove 
away.

A  posse immediately was form
ed and at last reports were in 
pursuit of the robbers.

We present Judge William 
Pierson of Hunt County for .\s- 
sociate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. adv.l6t2p.

Screen Doors, plenty o f them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

BY PLACING-
your order with us in the next few 

days, you can have that

MEMORIAL
erected in September or October, and

if you contemplate buying one. we
. . .  Oare in position to show you some

beautiful work, and the kind that

will be a lasting monument o£ that

beautiful Georgia Marble. Write us

if you Iwould like to see the designs

and get our prices. ^

LEESON & DRYDEN,AWIeue,Tex.

Vote for

R. E‘ THOMASON
For Governor

A Man With a Clean Record

Hot weather is hard on teeth
ing babies. They suffer the com
bined misery of heat, pain and 
stomach disorder. Mctiee’s Baby 
Elixir helps the little sufferer 
through the trying jieriod by 
con-ecting the stomach and bow
els, Price, 35c and 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Jly

We buy country proiluce. 
Chickens. Eggs and Butter, See 

• us. W. W. WtHvd Cash GioceiT 
Feed and Grain. 16t3

Plenty of Screen Dooi-s at the 
Merkel Lumber Company. tf

Tr>’ a sack o f Maréchal Neal 
I Flour. None better. B< b Martin 
¡Grocery Company. t f

O R A U G H O N ’  
P M C TIC n

\ n tc
A B l ’ Ja fK . H U L A «'

Only wrU-kacnm ttiuliMm In Wt«t TVx*
w.. Tb> vf firma nrarvr oar atnyiWy*
Brut than acjrottaar. Vunr.r.t«rk
oontnte'tKUiirai t>.«a|aiatti<io. f'«ta lucn r i'H EK
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L. A. Sadler
I

CANDIDATE j
Réélection

TAX ASSESSOR
Jones Connty

Will Appreciate 
Your Vote

Owen Thomas
CANIDATE FOR

DISTRIC CLERK
Of Jones County 

Your Vote and 

Influence Appreciated

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■ I -
Service Garage

Hudson Essex and Oakland 
service station

Electrical Work a Specialty 
We Guarantee our Work

Give UB a trial /

Wilson, Oubree and O'Briant
Phone 10

BE REASONABLE

j The following ;innouncements 
iare made subject to the action 
¡of the Democratic Primai-y in 
I July. 1920.
District O ffices................ Slo.iK)
County O ffices................. $12.50

iPi-ecinct Offices................... $8.00

Shakespeare Was Right
When He Said

‘ "He who has a house'to put his head in 
Has a good head-piece.”

The sameiiood judgment will apply tn 
a garage or farm building, as they fur
nish protection that means economy 
and saving.

For economy in De<igns and Quality 
Materials see our ijervice Department.

We can help you plan and build to in
sure Greater V’̂ alue for your Dollar.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
B uilding S e r v ic e  a n d  M a t e r ia l s  

P h o n e  7 4  L .  D .  L e v y ,  L o c a l  Mgr.

oW>i V6yh Aw n  rixSMB̂

I a

I
fi
S

For Dri.stict Judge, 42nd Judici
al Di.strict:

E. M. Overshiner 
W. R. Ely, of Baird. 

¡District Clerk:
James W. Mayfield 
J. Knox Fuller

;For Sheriff:
.John Bond (re-election) 

¡For Countv Judge:
' W. E. Martin 
J. W. Moffett 
D. G. Hill

I For County Attorney:
Carlos D. Speck, . 

i T . M. Willis,
For County Tax Assessor:

Mrs. Florence Vance 
!• Roy Pannelly
Ck)unty Treasurer:

Austin Fitts.
 ̂For County Clerk:

(Miss) Fannie Tippet 
iFor Tax Collector:

D. T, Harkrider 
J. N. Routh.

County Comissionei of Prect, 2 
S. A. (Sid) Coats. 
W. H. Frazier

County School Superintendent. 
.John F. Odor.

John R. Hutto 
• Miss Ada D, Pe.-rce. 

For Public Weigher:
J. M. Garrett

C 0 I I L “ : . i C 0 I I L
These Coals will bear 
inve.stigation and com
parison. Limited amt. 
each for summer orders.

Phone 291 T . J .  R . S w a ffo rd

Si'lomon and .Moses, while 
walking by the can.il. saw a no
tice which statcfl that $5 would 
be |)aid to whoever rescued an
other man from drowning. It 
didn’t take them more than a 
minute to arrange that one 
should fall in and be saved by 
the other, and the rewai’d divid
ed. In went Sol, and found it 
lather deep thim he expected. 
However, he splashed about 
ersring:

“ Come on Moses! Siive me!”
Moses hesitated.
“ Sol,”  he .said. “ I ’ve I>ecn read

ing that notice again, and it 
says $10 for a dead liody. Now 
do be rea.sonable.— Ex.

Just Received big lot ’̂ ictrola. 
Columbia and Lyric Phonograph 
Records. Sandoi-s Drug Store, t f

ABSE.NTEE VOTERS M AY 
CAST BALLOTS FROM

JUI.Y 14TH to 21ST

Austin, .luly 13.— Voters who 
desire to avail themselves o f the 
absentee voters act must do so 
between Wednesday, July 14, 
and Wednesday, July 21, accord
ing to attorney General C. M. 
Cureton, - .

The law provides that voters 
who expect to be absent from 
their voting places shall appear 

jin person before the County 
' Clerk of the county o f their resi-' 
'dence, who will supply them with 
jthe official ballot. ’The voter 
'a fter preparing his ballot, de- 
I posits it with the County Clerk 
! who forwards it to tlje election 
¡judges o f the voter’s precinct to 
11)0 cast on the date o f the elect- 
! ion.

Rf’ad the Merkel Mail eveiyday

THE CEMtCONFECTIONERY
We cordially invite you to visit our place on Elm St., 

next door to the GemlThoatre. We are head quarters for 
cold drinks, ice cream, fresh fuits, candy and cigars.

Also have the County agency for the O. K. Auto 
Dressing. Just the thing to dress the old car in.

W. H. Reese & Son, Proprietors
L

R O S E’ S BARBER SHOPS
No. 1—on Elm Street 

No. 2—on Front Street

Barber work as Good as the Best

Hot and Cold Shower Baths

Í
•1

SS'.-'.s
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The Merkel Mall
PubiuhtHl Every PVkl»y Morning by 
TIE NEMEl MAIL rillTINI MBPINT, INC 

T in ts  IIJIIAI. Eiltor 1 1 « HMi|tr

SUBStiRIPTION ll.MU'ER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

T «xm  u  ««-rond ci»8ii m«il iiiittter.

Any «rroneous reflection on the char 
actor, Btanding ur refHitation of any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columna of The Mail will 
be Rladly corrected u(K>n ita beioK 
brought to the attention of the man- 
ageroent.

Columbia Grafonolas!

If you have viaitora, or if you know ‘ 
any item which would lie of intereat to 
readers of the Maik the editor would > 
appreciate a note or a teleohone mes-, 
sage to that effect. Or. ii an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars. 1

PATRONS OF THE MAH- who do 
not receive their pap<'r regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out ahd renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
oar Hat, as alT papers stop when tlic 
term of subscription expires

Forricn A-Kertisms Rĉ rscnliUive 
THE -\MERfCAN HRE.S.S A.S.SOCIATION

The Taylor County Grand. 
Jurj' in session during the last 
ten days, after thoixntghly in
vestigating the accidental shoot
ing into a car driven hy two 
Abilene boys, by Sheriff Rond 
and other peace officers, who: 
were stationed neai- Cat Claw 
bridge for the purpose o f appre-' 
bending some whiskey pedlers, 
and car thieves, which they had 
been notified were suppose«! to I 
be coming that way. very clear
ly exhonorates the officers, of 
any unlawful act, and commends, 
them upon their efforts and in-1 
tention to uphold the law. And 
which is the verdict o f a vast'

C  An assortment of these splendid and popular Musical 

Instruments are now on display in our store. Their 

quality is well known to every person who has had the 
pleasure of using one.

Let us Put One in 
Your Home

C Besides having one of the best musical instruments 

in your home, you will have a beautiful and ornimental 
piece of furniture.

(

Columbia Records
C! We also wish to call your attention to the fact that we have just 
received the largest number and most varied selections of Columbia 
Records ever brought to this section of West Texas. These records 
can be used on many other makes of talking machines and we invite 
you to come in and make your selection of the.«e records, by the 
world’s most famous musicians and singers.

Merkel Drug Company
Thei-e may not be any oil inj 

this vicinity, hut according to 
every geologist o f note, who hasl

.MEETING .\T COMPERE C.iptain L. H. Nixon and wife 
came in ihi.s week from San 
Franci.sco, and will spend themajority of the law abiding citi-|every geologist o f note, who has! We are re<p'.e.sted to announce 

zenship o f the county. No one .looked the country over, there is, that Rev. C. C. Dooley of Merkel, tolance of the summer with Mrs 
denies but that a mistake was ¡and in piiying quantities. It is ¡md Rev. M. C. Bishop o f An.son. Nixon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
made, but we fail to .see where hoped that we .soon have a “ real ¡will begin a revival meeting W. D. Haynes. Captain Nixon' 
anyone should condemn the shr-|honest-goodness”  test, .so the at ('omi>ere tonight, (Friday), it will remembered by many 
iff and the other officers in animi.ser>’ would at least be over'

VOTE
for

honest effort to enforce the law. .before the middle aged o f the Everybody is cordially invited to wa-s here in November 1918. and
¡community shall have passed to ̂ attend all the services and assist made talks at the .school building,

State Senator J. A. Clements, j 
o f Dickson, Tennessee, with his 
wife was here this week’ for a 
visit to Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Murrell, the first lady mentioned 
being a sister o f the latter. A f 
ter spending .several days very 
pleasantly, they left Monday for

the beyond, account of old age.

A good rain just now would

which will continue several days, of the people of this locality.; J. W. MOFFETT
forand take part in the meeting.

E.

.and at the Presbyterian Church,,
----------------- 'and at that time was totally

H. Rogers of the Cage Sei'd blind mused by .shell .shock. We, County Judge
make every farmer in this vicin- Company, Austin, Texas, was »» e jrlnd to reiiort however, that j
ity it'd  that he would have much 
better opportunity to pay an in
come tax for this year. Let’.s 
have the rain and risk making

STR.4YED— From my plaro at 
Sylvester, Texas. ulx)ut the 1st 
o f June, one yellow mare, has 
lilack main and tail; one light 

i?:lmy mare branded figure 5 on 
ijijaw . I^st seen coming toward 

¡Merkel. Will pay ten dollars Ho
ward for information leading to 
recovery. Addi*ess Ed. B. Beck, 
Sylvester, Texas. 9t4p

FOR SAI.E— Plenty o f Cord 
Wood, at $4.00 per cord at W.D. 
Haynes 5 miles .southea.st of 
town in the French Pasture. 9t2p

FOR SALE— Some nice pigs, 
and Overland Car. See A. W. 
Hunter, Route 5, 9t2 p

FOR SAI..E— Nice .seven room 
cottage home with all modern 
conveniences, well located on 
paved street and concenient to 
church and school. $7,000.00 
Can’t be beat. O. P, Thomas, 
Box 126, Abilene, Texas. 9t2p

iHOME FOR SALE— My home 
Ion Rose M rw t for sale, or would 
rent furnished as it is. Also 
have a fresh milk cow foi sale. 
Mrs. Emmette Count«. 9t4

FOR SALE— About 12 ton.s of 
Maize. See P. H. Dougla.ss. six 
miles northeast o f Merkel. 16t2p

LOST— Two Cows. One a pale 
muley cow al>out 3 years old 
branded L with bar under it, on 
left side. Other left about the 20 
o f May, young brown Jersey cow' 
with homs and same brand as 
other one. Finder please notiY/ 
and receive reward. Charles Orr, 
Merkel, Texas. 2t6p

FOR SALE!— 337 acres of land lo 
cated from one and a half to 
seven miles from three wells, 6 
m ile i^ from  Merkel. See Gi-ady 
Collins, phone 73, Merkel. Tex. tf

f'OR S.ALE— Ford Roadster, 17 
model. See C. D, Taylor, Route 
1. box 69 for particulars. Itp

COAL— Will unload anotfier 
car o f Ludlow coal. Friday and 
Saturday. Only a few tons sold. 
Come, see this coal and get w'hat 
you want.— T. J. R. Swafford. It

Dr. Cranford was. called to

here this week and conti-acted his sight is now almost normal.
the .sale of the well known Lone and he is otherwise hale and' ------------------
Star fine cotton .«e*xi to Messrs hearty. He has keen retired Miss Irene Swann returned 
G. H. McDonald and R. O. Ander ' from the army on account of the Wednesday from Palacios where

their home accompanied hy Mrs money sufficient to call for son. which those gentlemen will weakened condition of his eyes, she attendtd the encampment at Buffalo Gap one day this week 
Munell. who goes to visit hm ^®  income tax. have for .sale to the farmers of And while he and his wife are that place. She also visited rela- to attend the funei-al o f his
father who is in very poor health , ------------------ llbis section. We understand West Texas reared they expect tives in Tyler. friend Jerome Hamrick, o f that
we are informed. Pri-of. G..C. Boswell and wife this cotton is o f the long staple to retui-n to San Francisco to — ;------------ place whose death occurred

who have been -here for some variety and produces more to make their home after their visit Miss Myrtie Saffel is visiting 
time the guests o f Rev. and Mrs. I the acre. here. her sister, Mrs. M illie Joe Lar-

BV way of new equipment j M. Murrell, Mra. Boswell’s i ------------------ I ______________ «ent.
jinother new Crystal parents, left last week for their Miss Annie Swann of Tyler, i -

Texas is visiting at the home of; Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of Bring your Leaky Radiators,Screen has been i*eceived at 
Cozy Theatre, which will

the
be

home at Ringgold. Texas, where
Mr. Boswell is Superintendent

placed in the Airdome, which schools
will also make the pictures in 
the Airdome as good a»" those 
seen in the 'Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann.

Fresh
Sharp’s,

the Bar-ti.st chuith of this city, Blownout Tires and Tubes and
------------------ left fii-st of the week for Ea.st Welding jobs to Quick Tire and

Mrs. M. C. Jackson of Dallas.¡Texas where he will hold a re-'Radiator Shop on Front Street 
Cream Meal at G. M .'is visiting her s(mi, Walter Jack-jvival meeting for t he next ten All work Guai'anteed. H. H.

t f son and family. ¡days. 'Hand. 2t5

there Monday.' He was 91 years 
old. and one o f Taylor county's 
pioneer settlers.

CASH ON DELIVERY

LE L IA  LEE AT  THE COZY 
THEATRE S .\TrRD AY

Lelia Lee has lx*on declared 
by reviev.er.s evei*where to be 
embodiment of grace and beauty 
and ingenuousne.ss personified. 
There is none to deny this, hut 
all agree that she has a quaint 
little air of .sophisticiition which 
renders her adorable to her 
growing hosts o f admirers. In 
addition to her personal charms, 
her youth and vivacity, she has 
mimetic Lalents o f a high order. 
In her new photoplay, "Puppy 
Ix)ve’’ in which she appears at 
the Cozy Theatre. Saturday 
night, she is an ideal heroine, for 
while the story deals with the 
loves o f a girl of sweet sixteen. 
Miss Ix^. being ju.st sixteen her-i 
self, fits the part to a nicety .The; 
story o f the picture is a romance: 
of youth, a comedy of the spring- i 
time of life, and its sweetness I 
which is accentuated by thei 
chaiTO of the little star, will lin-' I
gcr long in the memories o f all | 
who .see it. Lila Lee’s work in ; 
her lastest offering is convincing | 
evidence that in due season she 
will be recognized perhaps as one ‘ 
o f the foremost screen actresses | 
o f the world.

Monte M. Katttrjohn, Author i
Monte M. Katterjohn, author! 

and scenarist of “ Puppy liove,’ ’ 
is author of many picture stor
ies. He wrote ‘"n ie Man From 
Funeral Range.’ ’ "T lie Source” 
and “ Such a Little Pirate.”  all 
o f ««-hieh w'ere eminently .success 
fal.

.iĝ  C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
1 SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 2:00 TO S:30 P. M.
bViday, July 16

Douglas Fairbanks Al St. John
in in 

“ The Lamb”  “ Trouble”  

Lyons-Moran in “ His Friend’s T ip”

Saturday July 17

Tula Lee Fatty Arbuckle
in in«

“ Puppy Love”  “ Rough House”  

Mutt & Jeff in “ The Mint Spy”

Monday, July 19

William Duncan Hoot Gibson
in in 

“ The Silent Avenger No. 4 “ Masked”  

Animal Comedy Fox News

Tuesday, July 20

Constance Talmage Hall Hoorn Boys
in in

“ The Temperamental W ife”  “ Chicken Hunters”
Topics of the Day

Wednesday July 21

HARRY T .  M O R E Y  VITACRAPH C O M E D IA N S
in . in 

“ The Sea Rider”  “ Switches & Sweeties 
* Pathe Review

Thursday, July 22

Lila Lee The Sennett Beauties 
«

in  ̂ in 

“ The Secret Garden”  “ Speak Easy”

1 ---- Andy & Minn-----

C O M I N G -  - C O M I N G -  - C O M I N G

Mary Pickford Harry Carey Jack Pickford
I N  I N  I N  

“ D A D D Y  L O N G  L E G S ”  “ H U M A N  S T U F F ”  “ B I L L  A P P E R S O N ' S  B O Y ”

As we will not issue any more 
Ice (Coupons until we can get a 
cheaper and more permanant 
market, we ask that every one 
provde themselves with the mon
ey, as every deliveiy will be 
strictly cash, as we have to pay 
the cash 'oefore. We see the ice, 
and the close margin we are ope
rating undm- demands o f these 
rules. ?

The ice deliver>' boys have 
strict orders not to leave the ico 
without the money, don’t ask 
them to wait unfl tomotrrow, or 
go to own amf get it from John 
or Bill as this takes up too much 
of their time and they are liable 
to forget it.

We don’t blame anyone for not 
buying this ice as it is too high, 
but the factory is holding us up 
together with long freight haul.« 
and the enonnous meltage. You 
won’t make us mad if  you don’t 
buy it, but don’t cuss the deliv- 
evy boj'.s.

We are doing evetything pos
sible to provide you with ice, but 
we have no control over the 
price.

Yours to please 
Edd’s Ice Co. It

NOTICE

I Bring your cream to Duckett’s 
(Store on Tue^idays .md Fridays 
if you want me to handle it for 

'you. W. P. Duckett. t f

FARM V ANTED

We have cash buyer for fam:. 
Will pay 5 to 20 thou.sand cash. 

, We know values. Nothing but 
¡baiyains con.sidei-ed. Give full 
i particulal s and save time. Box
C64, Me el, Texas.
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CROPS PX)R PRODUCTIVE 
C A P ITA L

. , ' »  Farmers have ofte/i handicap- 
9 ' for lack of capital with

w h icl to make investments in
nK ̂ vi

i  ,
>.
f
P

P '  t

pixKUK.)ive equipment. Some of 
them would of course invest un
wisely, but others mieht increas 
I)voduction and many mijiht .save 
in marketing if capital wei-e 
available and on terms they 
could afford to meet. That 
farmers are seldoni able to se
cure loans on such teims as busi
ness men piofitably l)orrow, is 
i-egrettable, but is lai-grely a fault 
in faim  manatrenient or fjum 
oj-actice.

I
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Where the seasons, the soil 
and the markets are favorable 
for several kinds of cmps it is 
possible and {generally desirable 
that risk be reduced by pfrowinj? i 
several o f the adapted crops, j 
rather than one. Instead of I 
borrowinsr to pitnluce one crop I 
re<iuiring: practically 12 months j 
to receive the income, several I 

/may be jfrown, some of which!
will jrive cash returns at times 

‘ when cash may enable the sfrow-1 
er to meet his investment obli-¡ 
jfations without bon-owinp. | 

Bankers do not as a rule, know' 
the details o f farminsr, but they' 
know safe farming from a standi 
point o f loans. TTiey are irener- j 
ally willing to cooperate in ex-i 
tending productive ci’edit i f  the ■ 
enterprise is safe and the charac! 
ter o f the borrower is such as; 
would justify such loans.— Thei 
Farm & Ranch.

READ W H AT .lOHN R. HUTTO 
BELIEVES

---------- _ I
I “'oelieve in boys and girls— j 

what is put in the life of the lx>y | 
will shop up in the character ofj 
the man. or woman, as the case; 
may be. 1 believe in good teach-j 

f ers well paid and in confoitiiblei 
school buildings ade<iuately e(]-j 
nipped. I believe that teachers' 
should be I'equii'ed to maintain j 
proper discipline, and that theyj 
should receive the cooperation of | 
parents and superintendent toi 
that end. 1 l>elieve in thoroug-| 

_ nes^ o f work rather than in ra-: 
' ! ' » • *  pid promotion. Rapid promotion 

may tend to make the teacher 
I popular, but it is likely to be de- 
I tdtrnental to the l)est interest of 

the pupil. I believe in clean athe- 
ietics. The I.iord had a PUR
POSE in putting into the heart i 

r. o f the child a desire to play. I j 
'  DO NOT BELIEVE, however, j 

that school work should be NE-j 
GLECTED. WORK SHOULD | 
COME FIRST AND PLA Y  SEC-, 
OND. I

Our problem, as pj\rents, is toi 
make useful citizens of our child-1 
ren. W’e aro dependent, to a I 
large extent on the work of the 

^  school room to aid us in the ac
complishment of hat end. I of
fer my serx’ices as ycur cowork
er. I shall Ih* glad to place my 
ENTHUSIASM. EXPERIENCE.! 
and HONEST EFFORTS along 
by the side of yours that we 

* may make the schools of Taylor 
county second to none in the 
State.

1 am yours to serve.
.lohn R. Hutto.

Candidate for County Superin
tendent o f Scho(>ls. Taylor Co.

r

t  A CORRECTION— READ IT

Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress

A Sialy Mattress is the cheape.st. It lasts longer, 

sleeps better than any other mattress.

Why pay more when you can buy a 

Hoosier for less? Without a doubt 

the best cabinet on the market.

V I oL
Buy a Spring with a Record

T h e  L e g g e t t  and P la t t
is guaranteed to give perfect sat

isfaction for a life time.
Can you beat it?

The Lux-or Shade is non-breakable. with guaranteed rolier. 
Costs only a little more than the ordinary shade and lasts 
twice as long.

Just the thing for 'Linoleum and 

polished floors.S Let us send 

you one to-day.

^  The above shows only a few of the standard lines to be found in our store. We try to carry noth

ing but the best. Good goods may cost a trifle more, but we believe the best is the cheapest, always. 

Therefore,'our motto is—B e tte r  G oods fo r  Less  M oney.
We want you to come in and see our new arrivals in Reed Furniture—something new—both in 

matched suits and odd pieces. Something pretty. tj! Parlor suits just arrived, that are unusual 

values at the price. €T VVe call your special attention to our line of Bed Room Suits. We have 
some of the best values we have ever had. We wmII be pleased to have you visit our store this week.

Barrow Furniture Co.

LOCAL ITEMS

Miss Mamie Moore left Mon
day night for CaKfornia where 
she will make her future home.

Plenty o f Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber Company. t f

H. E. Spoars and wfe of Clift
on, Tixas are hei e for an extend
ed vioit to the former's parents.

Fresh car of Peacemaker 
Flour at G. M. Shaip’s. , t f

P. J. Ingle, of Snyder, Texas, 
w;is here first o f the week on a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. M. A. 
Adams.

Have just I'eceived a car o f 
cotton seed hulls. You can get 
them at the red bam, south o f 

I Depot. See W. C. Barton. 16tSp

Mrs. S. B. Mal>eriy and dau- 
ghtei’, Ml’S. R. B. Norman, are 
visiting relatives in Ranger this 
week.

Mrs. Mitchell of Cisco who has 
been a guest of her aughter, W. 
A. McSpadden, o f this city for 
some two months, left first of 
the week for her home.

Mr.s Doss Sheppard of Dallas, 
is here for a visit to friends and 
relatives. She will be joined 
soon by her husband.

L. C. Patton imd family left 
this week for a visit to relatives 
in Arkansas. We wish for them 
a pleasant visit.

Miss Mamie Moore left last 
Monday for Southern California, 

Where she w'ill make her future 
home, so we are infoi-med.

Geo. Browm and family ac
companied by Miss Lola Arm
strong, left firot of the week for 
a ffshing trip on the Llano.

A  child can’t get strong and ro
bust while worms eat away its 
strongth and vitality. A  dose or 
two of M'hits’s Cream Vermi 
fuge puts the little one on its 
feet again. Price, 35c. Sold by ' 
Sanders Drug Store. Jly

Percy Jones and family and 
tather-in-Iaw, W’. B. Fai-mer re
turned last Friday from a fish- 
ng trip and visit down in Ste
phens county.

A  teaspoonful o f Herbine will 
produce a copious and purifying 
bow’el movement, improve appe
tite, restore mental activity and 
a fine feeling o f vigor and cheer
fulness. Price. 60c. Sold by San- 
dei-s Drug Store. Jly

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS 
And all kinds of Blood suck

ing insects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chicken.s. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. Feb6t26

Word seems to have gone out 
that I am a new comer, a sort 
o f wandering politician. SUCH 
IS NOT THE CASE. I was edu
cated in Simmons College and 
married a Taylcn- County girl. I 

•have taught several schools in 
the county. Infact, I have lived 
in this county twice as long as 
in any other County in the state. 
I AM RUNNING  ON MY MER
ITS. HOW EVER. AND NOT ON 
TH E LENGTH OF TIME I 

^ l A V E  LIVED  IN  THE COUN- 
Ask my neighbors al)out 

me. V JOHN. R. HUTTO, Candi
date for County Superintendent, 
Taylor County.

E. Yates Brown returned firot. And in which he reports a grand j Mrs. J. B. Bell and children 
of the week from his trip every particular. Mr. j who have been visiting relatives

Bro^vn is back at his post w'ith! in Dallas and Eastland for some 
Palacios, where he attended thei^j^g Fai’mei’s & Merchants Na-itime returned last week and re
state meeting of the B. Y.’ P. U, tional Bank. ;iK>rt a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley Holloway 
and children who have been visit 
ing in east Texas returned this 
week and report a very splendid 
trip.

■
B 'There is nothing in the whole
r list of flesh-healing remidies
f • ♦hat can approach Liquid Boro-

• zone in the rapidity with which 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, burn 
or scalds. It is a mar\elous dis-

t.
i.
t
11

covery. Price. 30c, 6<̂ )c and $1,20. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Jly

Screen Doors, plenty of them.

f  ^
all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 

L u i^ e r  Company. tf.

0 0

Phone 314

PHOTOGRAPHS THAT LOOK NATURAL
THAT'S THE KIND THAT MOTHER AND DAD LIKE.

HAVE SOME GOOD PHOTOS MADE NOW WHILE YOU’ RE NOT TOO BUSY AND VACATION IS STILL ON. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE OR IN PERSON 

REMEMBER WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANS AND WILL KEEP YOU COOL

 ̂ “ P h o to g ra p h s  o f  th e  B e tte r  K in d "

T H E  C O ZY S T U D IO
JNO. C. R R IN H A R D , M a n a ger

B. Y. P. II. AND LEAÍÍUE 
PICNIC

The young people of the Bap
tist and Methodist Churches cel
ebrated the 5th of July with a 
picnic out on the river about 
twenty mile.s from Merkel. They 
loaded a big truck and about six 
cars, and started on their jour
ney at an early hour, reaching 
the appointed place aljout eleven 
o’clock. The remaining hour was 
spent in various amusements pre 
pared by the chapjierones. 'Then 
came the hour of the day, when 
the bounteous lunch was spread 
in a most appetizing manner, 
and w’ere invited to partake of 
it. There was not a crumb left 
and all declared they had eaten 
more than they wanted just to 
keep from learing such good 
eats.

They spent the aftemoon in 
wading and swimming. The 
young men chapjieroned by Mr. 
TIancock selected deep water a- 
bout a mile up the river where 
diving wa.s a special feature. 
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. John.sonr' 
had charge of the young ladies.- 
who proved to l)c great swini- 
mero. Some of them ventured in 
water ankle deep and a few 
lirave ones got out in water two 
feet deep.

Then came the call to start 
lioine, .and all reluctantly left 
the once clear stream.

I This was indeed an occasion 
long to be remembered by i?a<di _ 
and everyone.

Light Crust 'Flour at G. M. 
Sharp’s. t f .
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CAI.IFO RNIA  WOMAN IS
AOAINST SUFFRAGE

Knoxville, Tenn., JulyS.— Miss 
Annie Bock of Ix>s Angeles, 
fonnerly an e<jual suffrage lead- 
ei‘, in a letter to VN’. K. Anderson 
representative in the Lower 
House of the Tennessee Legisla
ture, urges him not to support 
ratification of the suffrage a- 
mendinent.

Suffnige, she says, coarsens 
and cheapens women. She ex
presses her regret at her former 
activity in its behalf, saying that 
since suffi'age h;us l>een granted 
there has been an alanning in
crease in immoi'ality, divorce and ; 
murder in Califomia.

The letter says:
“ 1 was one of the i>rominent 

worke!*s who heli>ed bring suf- 
f)-age to California and 1 regret 
it very much.

“ A year in politics has taught 
me that women are intolerant 
radical, revolutionary and more 
corrupt in politics than men, also 
all this so-called refomi leads toj 
the 5?ocialist co-operative 
monwealth. ‘ '

"Since suffrage there has been 
an alaitning increase in immoral
ity, divorces and murder in Cal
ifornia.

"Woman suffrage h:us made 
cowards and puppets of men. It 
has coar-sened and cheapened 
women. Were the men to vote 
on woman suffrage in California 
today it would not carry.

“ Suffragettes a.sked suffrage 
that they might put only good 
men in office: now they clamor 
for a fifty-fifty show for all 
offices.

"1 Ishall do penance foix'ver 
for the part I played in bringing | 
suffrage in California.

"Please urge your colleagues 
not to do what will bring regret 
and di.saster, but to stand for 
that PO per cent of women who 
do not vaiit suffrage but are 
glad to trust all jx>litics and gov- j 
emmental affairs to their belov
ed husbands, fathers, .sons and 
brothers.

‘T o  the south, woman suf
frage.would biing more than 
calamity.”

—  B E T T E R  V A L U E S  IN -- -

Good Furniture
At a glance you will discover that our stock affords values that are far 
better than the average,which is due largely to our constant searching of 
the markets to secure the very best in all lines at the lowest possible cost

Period Dining Room Suite
€  It is by comparison we can discriminate val
ues. Upon inspection you will readily see a sav
ing of at least fifty dollars in the price of our ten 
piece Period Dining Room Suite, priced at only

$225.00
f  We only have two suites to offei'-’ -one in ma
hogany and one in walnut. They are real bar
gains, as it will be impossible to replace them for 
less than S275.00 to $300.00.

Wood and Oil Cook Stoves
€1 We find the demand increasing for real first 

class cook stoves, both in oil and wood burners.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-8-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116 .

DR. .MILLER

Over VV'oodi-oof-Bragg Compaaj 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DK. M. ARMSTRONG ^
General Practice ^
PrlTttc I>rng Depart meat

.Merkel, Texas

•!' We carry a good showing of both these lines 

and will make it to your interest to see them, as 

we have liberal prices to offer in exchange for 

your old stove, if you care to sell it.

Fiber or Wicker Furniture

C Wicker furniture is now being used in every 
r(om in the home and is becoming more popular 
every season.

C Our showing is not large in these goods but 
we have some very pretty things. It will be our 
pleasure to have you come in and see the new 
goods whether you are ready to buy or not.

C You will find the prices very moderate.

T. Darsey & Company
Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paiut Nails, Screen Wire

TO .TONES COUNTY CITIZEN

Y ou  Have to Fac: this Propositicn!

Four years ago I made the 
race for tax assessor o f Jones 
county, along with five other 
good men. coming out next to 
the winner. A fter waiting the 
lapse o f four years, I now come 
asking that you give me a sup- 

Iport that will enable me to se- 
cui'e thi.s good paying office of 
puf)lic trust, that I may la? en
abled to educate my children 
among you. My claims for this 
supi>ort are f«ised upon <|ualifica- 
tioii. worthiness and p̂ i.st seiw- 
ice rendered the citizenship of 
Jones county. Having served 
as asse.ssor and collector of tax
es for the city of Anson and 
An.son Independent Sch(H)l Dis
trict, I know my qualifications 
for this line o f work. No one; 
who knows my record as asses-1 
sor and public benefactor, will j 
doubt for a moment my right to !

I a better paying office; one with 
la sufficient salary that I can af- 
I ford to devote my entire time to 
¡it. However, I would not reflect 
jupon the intelligent citizenship 
■of Jones county by even an in- 
jsimiation that none other but 
¡myself was qualified to p>erfoi7n 
the duties o f this good office.

I We pjiss this way hut once, 
and in pa.ssing let us la; mind- 

jful o f our duties to one anothei' 
ill piii^slng the public fav'ors 

I along to all alike, and not to only 
a select few. I f  you will only 

igivo me the conscientious con- 
Isidération which my past citizen
ship ;imong you ju.stifies. then 

T will feel confident o f my elect
ion on the 24th day o f this 
month. This is all I ask. and 
that much only upon my claims 

¡of compentency and woidhiness. 
^'our friend, Adv

W. G, THOMAS.

Building ma:eriai is at a tremei.dous fremiuni r export 
purposes.

Building operations at home have been av.ay behind nor
mal and totallv inadeijuate to our needs.

Honestly, logically, is there any sensible reason to expect 
a '.verth while re^* s.sion in prices?

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Car Red Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

Lime, Brick ami liement Window Glass

G. W. JOHNSON • 

In.surance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident 

Tomado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY 

Attoniey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas* 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22S^ptlT

C ITY TAILO R SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work.
.\1I Work Guaranteed ^

Will call for and delive^i wfcrk. 

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 10.5-163 Res. 1651

DR. S W. JOHN.SON.

Surgeon Dentist ‘
• •

Office over Fanners Staite 1 
Office Phone 306

D R . C H A S . F .  W ILU A M fS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 170

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate. Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease ani 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo WestI 

•f Building

DR. McGlTRE 
fLaduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel. Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I am preparing to take car 

of your building needs, hav| 
plenty of first class caipenter 
Come and see me and let 
figure your work. Estimates fr 

P. L, ^IcClai-y Contractol 
Phone 19. i ▼

Pa in tin g  and P a p e r H a n g l

Let Thomas Bros, do your) 
fPainting and Paperhanging.f 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us • 2&U

WANis rooe woi
John Me Donall
Contractor & BuUdt 
Plans Drawn ah 
mates made on shoj 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

J
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V O T E  •
for

J. W. MOFFETI
for

County Jui
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Of my friends who did not support me 

four years ago, as well as those who did. 

say they think I am entitled to the Tax 

Assessor's office at this time.

Tour vote will be appreciated, and 

if elected, I shall endeavor to make one 

of the best assessors Taylor county has 

ever had.

Roy Parmelly

. ^

NOODLE NEWS

Health o f the community very 
good.

The farmers are about up 
with theii' crops.

A good rain would be appreci
ated.

The Methodist revival clo.sed 
Sunday night a great success. 
Had several conversions, twelve 
new members. Ri'o. Lipscomb 
\Vas an able preacher and we are 
^ure every one in the community 
receive<l a great blessing.

Verti.s Eller o f Alabama is 
visiting his aunt Mrs. W. J. Bick 
nell.

Mrs. Fogleman of Anson spent 
the latter pait of the week with 
E. C. Richard and family.

W. J. Bicknell and family 
spent Monday with W. H. Her
ring o f Carpenter Gap.

Boys ! Why don’t you wake up 
Some of the girls are looking 
rather sad.

Mr. W. T. Priddy moved to 
Merkel Monday.

A good many attended the 
picnic at Trent Saturday.

George Ely and family, Wesley 
Ely and family and Miss Bula 
Ely o f Sweetwater were Sunday 
guests in the home of A. B. Ely.

Swelling caused by insect bites 
can be reduced by using Ballard 
Snow Liniment. It counteracts 
the poison and relieves the irri
tation. Three sizes, 30c, QOc. and 
|1.20 per bottle. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store. July

Messrs Wilson & O’Briant are 
now sole proprietors o f the Ser
vice Garage, having purchased 
the interest o f their pardner Mr. 
Dubree. These young men will 
move their garage to the new 
building being built by Beasley 
Brothers, just east of the Wood- 
rum Hotel, when that building 
i.« completed. They will have a 
nice commodious place, and will 
be prepared to better serve their 
trade.

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reser\*e System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

. J70
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Mrs. M. O. Pipkin and Mr.s.i Mis. O. E. Stor>’ o f Ellis Coun 
S. J. Childress returntKl to Ab i-'ty  is visiting her father and 
lene Sunday after vi.siting week mother Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dyess
at the home of L. O. Cooper’s. -----------------

------------------ Bring your eggs to me on Fri-

12

Screen Doors, plenty o f them. 1 days when ixjssible .so I can .ship 
and all kinds, at Bui-ton-Lingo them out on Saturday. W. , 
Lumber Company. tf. hlamblett. It

havl 
înt 
let 
ÎS fr«j 
rartol
c
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ring.!
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Gem Theatre
BIG SHOW GOOD MUSIC

BIG PRODUCTIONS

S A T U R D A Y  S H O W

Emett Dalton
The Ex-8andit 

IN

“ BEYOND THE LAW ”

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

Same Price
Matinee Daily, at 2:15

Gem Theatre
Photoplays o f the Better Kind

■eiSlfilS*®*fieeese#ssee5ESB6aiea5 ia lro »e5à ii$ e5B B es6 Ìeaee6 i
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M ade three things

Looks—Protection—Lastingness
You can’t tell by looking 

into a can of paint, how it’a 
going to look when the paint
ing is done. Neither can you 
tell whether it will protect 
your building the way you 
want it protected. And surely 
you can’t tell whether it will 
hare laatingnes^i.'

There ia only one way to 
tall about any of the three; 
and that way is by a paint’s 
reputation. Low# Brotbera

hare a reputation for making * 
paints of the higheat quality.

They haye enjoyed this rep
utation during the paat hadf 
century.

We recommend this paint 
because it lasts longer and 
coats lesa in the long run. 
Use it once, youll use It al
ways.

Come in and ask for color 
card and booklet.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Texas

d l i i n t s
■} '  t,t ■; t" 1 M Í + f ■

I A TEX.\,S WONDER 
For kidney and bladder troub- 

I le.s, gravel, dialietes, weak and 
I lame back, rheumatism and all 
1 irregularities of the kidneys and 
.bladder. Regulates bladder troub- { 

l;les in children. I f  not sold by | 
jyour druggist, by mail $1,25. 
¡Small bottle is ttvo month’s 
.treatment, and often perfects a 
'cure. Send for testimonials from 
jthi.s and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Sti’eet, St Louie 
Mo., Sold by druggists.

H. E. .lobe and little son II. E. 
dunior o f ThuHier, Texas, spent 
the week end in Merkel visiting 
their parents and Grand parents! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jobe. Theyj 
retumed home Sunday accom- [ 
panied by Mrs. A. L. Jolie who 
will spend two we<*k.'< with them ' 
at Thurber. I

Rose’s Barber Shop, the clean
est, coolest place in town to get 
your barber work. Try it and 
see. t f

TO TAYLO R  COUNTY VOTER.S

Infurther calling your attention to my can
didacy for the office of Asses.sor of Taxes of 
Taylor County, permit me to first thank you 
from the depth of my heart for all past 
favors shown me. So long as there is a mind 
in my head and a heart pul. ating in my body 
I will love you for taking me o ff the cultiva
tor and out of the cotton patch and putting 
me where I can repay society for the liene- 
fits which we derive from society without 
such strenous manual effort.

The Legislature o f the state of Texas hav
ing removed the restriction from married 
ladies, giving the legal privilege o f hold
ing any public position, I feel like that I 
have every right that a man has to ask you 
for the important position to which I aspire. 
I made the non-resident tax rolls for the year 
nineteen hundred and seventeen and eighteen 
consisting of all non-resident property own
ers, banks, railroads, telephones, telegraphs, 
pipe lines and unrendei*ed property, valuation 
four and one half million for each year neces 
Rating about twenty thousand calculations. 
In ninteen hundred and ninteen with the aid 
o f a long carriage typewriter, making the 
original rolls and two duplicates at the same 
time I w'a.s enabled to make the calculation 
for all form.s of the tax roll, total valuation 
fourteen and one half million dolíars.necessi- 
tating forty two thousand calculations. Al! 
the above work passed the expert account 
ant o f the Comptrollei*s department without 
a single correction. This ia my record and 
upon it alone I am asking for your suffrage 
on July 24th.

One of the chief charges o f opposition is 
that I am a woman, those w’ho are honest 
in this position are undoubtedly reasonable, 
so please remember that on the account of 
the tragedy o f our lives I am compelled to 
take a mans place some where and it is for 
you to say, dear voter, where that place will 
be. in the office or on the farm. 'The opposi
tion again claims that I have a boy old 
enough to make us a living. My boy with 
other Taylor County boys registered under 
the 18 years o f age act in Europe, alreadv 
being in the service of his country as a volun
teer. remaining in the sei’vice one year and 
fourteen days after the Armistice was sign
ed, retuming home November fifth  ninteen 
hundred and ninteen. WOULD IT  BE A L 
TOGETHER FAIR  TO UNLOAD ON THIS 
EX-SERVICE M AN ’S SHOULDERS HIS 
MOTHER AND BLIND FATHER TO SUP
PORT in 0!-der that the position asked for 
by his mother might be given to just as able 
a IxKlied man who remained cozy at home 
with his parents on their one thousand acre 
fu?Tn and didn’t get any nearer Europe than 
class four. AMERIC.AN I.EGTON compat
riots of my son answer this question fmm 
your heart by vour ballot July 24th. I f you 
will elect me I \\ill do the abstract work and 
make the tax I'oll and will place the valua
tions apiHOved by the Boai'd o f Equalizers 
upon the roll without a dollar leakage. Your 
a.s.se.ssment  ̂ ai*o protected by the Board 
o f Equalizers, if too high it will lie lowere<i 
if t(X) low will be raised, but what guarantee 
have you that these values approved by the 
baird will lie placed on the tax roll except by 
the honesty o f the Tax Assessor. TTievalua- 
tion for ninteen hundred and twenty has 
just been completed, showing an increase of 
one million four hundred and twenty two 
thousand dollars over the yeai* ninteen hun
dred ad ninteen. this assures every tax pay
er o f this county that the taxes on the same 
valuation will be less in the fall ninteen hun
dred and twenty than in ninteen hundred 
and ninteen. I f you appreciate this, vote 
for me and I w ill love you always.

Respectfully, 
FLORENCE VANCE

1

tONE STAR COTTON SEED

€T G. H. Me Donald Ginner, o f Merkel and Noodle and R. 
0. Anderson o f the Farmers State Bank of Merkel have se
cured a limited amount of Lone Star Cotton Seed for plant
ing next year.

C These seed are certified pure and guaranteed fertile. 
They are grown, ginned, recleaned and sacked by The Cage 
Seed Co. of Austin’ Texas. Lone Star Cotton is proving to 
be not only the greatest acreage producer but the best staple _ 
cotton that has been grown in West Texas.

€  Booklyour planting seed now while you can secure 

best.

>ûi
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JULYCLEARANCE SALE
In accordance with our regular custom, we are putting on this Annual Sale of extraordinary values to clear

the store of the remainder of our large stock of high-grade seasonable merchandise.

In view of the tendency ofileading merchants everywhere to do their utmost to reduce the high cost of living, 
as far as lies within theiripower, we are exerting our greatest effort to make this sale one of real and lasting 
value to the buyers of this vicinity.

on many dosiraole articlt^ in 

our enormous stock o f fresh, 

clean merchandise is suff.cient 

evidence of the many money

saving opportunities presented 

by this sale.

A Sale EvenLof
I 'I Unusual Merit
VVe appreciate the fact that the people of this com

munity have been watching for this event with 

much interest, and you may be sure this sale will 

insure you some real reductions on all lines of sea- 

sonable merchandise, and, as usual, retain for us 

our reputation as “ l>eaders in Value-Giving.”  

I f  the following prices don’ t convince you, a look 

at the goods themselves will surely do so.

Don’t iWiss this Opportunity

Bl£ CLEARANCE OF 
MEN’ S CLOTHING

. . . . .  .All men's Fancy Wool Suits ..........

$69.00 Suits reduced to .......................J.'il.To

SOo.fK) Suits i*educed to .......................$48.75

$60.00 Suits reduced to ...................... $4.5.00

$55.00 Suits i*educed to ...................... $11.25

$.50.00 Suit.« reduced to ...................... $37..50

$47.50 Suits reduced to ...................... $3-5.65

$45..5f* Suits reduced to’. ..................... $3.3.75

S42.50 Suits reduced to ...................... $31.90

All mens odd PanLs at a big i-eduction.

M IL L IN E R Y
and

leadv-ls- Near

reduced t o 

make r o o m  

for new fall 

Merchandise

A LL  .MILLIN’ KR5 AT Vi PRICE

All Voile Dres.ses a f  ' i  Price 

2.5 f̂ discount on Suits 

25 'ir discount on Divsses 

2 0 discount on Petticoat« 

lO*"«- di.scount on Gingham Dresses

JULY CLEARANCE OF
i Summer Dress Goods

on

LADIES P l ’ .MPS A M ) OXFORDS

All $15.00 Pumps and Oxfords...........$11.25

All $18.5(i Pumps and Oxfords...........$10.15

All $12.50 Pumps and Oxfords.............. $9.40

All $11.00 Pumps and Oxfords.............. $8.25

All $10,00 Pumps and Oxfords.............. $7..50

All $8.50 Pumps and Oxfords.............. $6.40

All Childrens and Misses Low Cuts at a 
Big Reduction.

All $L.50 Voiles a t................................. $1.20
All $1.25 Voiles a t ....................................98
All .95 Voiles a t ........................................69
-All .75 Voiles a t...........................................59
Al! .60 Voiles a t.......................................... 49
All .45 Flaxons a t....................................... 39
All .75 Tissues at. . ................................... .69

EXTRA SPECIAL

40c Bati.ste a t ..............................................29
35c Dimity a t..............................................29
30c Dimity at............................................... 24
45c Linweave a t..................... .37
4<»c Percale a t..............................................,35

Ju ly  Clearance cl 
Under Muslins

$13.95 Wash Satin 
gowns a t .......$11.95

$10.00 Wash Satin 
petticoats, flesh and 
whitç. a t .......$7.95

$4.95 Silk teds $-3.95 
»

$3.95‘ Silk teds $2.95

$2.50
$1.95

PINK AND W HITE BATISTE GOWNS
$2.95 values on .sale a t......................... $2.25

values on sale a t......................... $1.95
values on sale a t......................... $1.35

$1.50 values on sale at ............... TT. .$1.10
.$2.9.5 Petticoats on sale a t................... $2.15
$1.75 Petticoats on sale a t .................$1.15
$2.45 Teddys on sale a t......................... $1.95
$1.25 Teddys on salr r.t.................................98 I

JULY CLEARANCE 
OF DRAFERIES 

AND CREYONES
An oppoitimity to cuitain your house with 
fresh new drapenes at a big saving.

CO l'NTERPANES AND SHEETS

$3.50 Ciinkle Quilt a t..............................$2.95
$2.25 Hemmed Sheets a t......................$1.95
75c Bath Towels a t..................................... .59
3.5c Bath Towels a t .....................................29
50c Huck Towels a t ..................................... .39

PARASOLS REDUCED 20^r

One Ix)t $2..50
C0RSP:TS o n  s a l e  a t  9 S c

Remnant Table loaded with Bargains

JULY
c i t e  ranee

r- EXTRA SPECIALS
o! Blouses 
and Skirts
Values that 

will astonish 

you

O '.

'i*'.

$ 6 .6 0
Georgette

Blouses

at

$ 3 .9 5

$1.25 Blue Work Shiits.............................. 95
27 inch light Percales... ! .......................... 21
36 inch Bleached Domestic.........................20
35c light .ind dark Perciils........................ 29
$1.25 Table Damask.................................. 9.5
85c Ladies Closed Union Suits.....................59
.American Calicoes........................................19
One lot Men’s Athletic l^nion Suits... .$1.39
One lot Boy’s Athletic Union Suits........... 98
One Lot Men’s Tennis Oxfords........... .^..98

$3.95 Dainty Organdy Blouses 
$2.5(» Dainty Voile Blou.ses,. 
$25.00 Crepe de chine Skirts. 
$7.50 White Wa.sh Skirts. . , .  
$3.50 White Wa!*h Skirts__

.. $2.95 

. .$1.95 
,$1.3..50 
, . $.3.95

. $ 1 .9 5 ON LADIES AND  MENS SII.K HOSE

i
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